In-Person Tuition Payment/Registration for fall semester.

Course drop-add period. Schedule changes.

Fall semester begins.

Late Registration. $350 late fee assessed.


Course proposals for new fall courses due to Curriculum Committee.

Spring course schedule information due from Academic Affairs to Registrar's Office.

Mid-term grades due.

Case dining halls closed.

Last day to withdraw from a course, fall semester.

Advising for spring course pre-scheduling.

Online scheduling opens to seniors for spring prescheduling.

No classes. Offices open.


Liberal Arts Exams/Mid-year Crits for BFA candidates. Schedule to be determined.

Final Studio Critiques.

Final grades for weekday classes. Last day for incomplete grade revisions from spring.

Fall semester ends. Residence hall closes. Holiday recess begins.


In-Person Tuition Payment/Registration for spring semester.

Course drop-add period. Schedule changes.

Returning students move into residence hall.

Spring Semester begins

Late Registration. $350 late fee assessed

Martin Luther King Day. Institute holiday. No classes. Buildings closed.

Course proposals for new spring courses due to Curriculum Committee.

Fall course schedule information due from Academic Affairs to Registrar's Office.

Mid-term grades due.

Residence hall closes for spring break.

Spring Recess. No classes. Offices open.

Portfolios Review Week for Major Selection.

Last day to withdraw from a course, spring semester.

Advising for fall course pre-scheduling.

Online scheduling opens to juniors for fall course pre-scheduling.

Last day of regular classes, studio and liberal arts.

Academic Exam/Studio Critique Week. Schedule to be determined.

BFA Reviews & Exhibitions

Last day for incomplete grade revisions from fall semester.

Spring semester ends. Residence hall closes for summer

Final grades for graduating students due.

Final grades for all students due.

Commencement rehearsal.

Commencement. Time and location to be announced.

Final studio clean out.
